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SEPTEMBER 4, 1972 
GSU ARCHIVES 
) ,,,>t 
Vol. 2, No. 1 
SECOND YEAR AT THE HINI-CAMPUS ... To those returning and those now joining the GSU fMOily, a 
warm welcome to what may possibly be the oost exciting enterprise in higher education today. 
Last year at this time, Goyernors State's opening was being featured p�inently in all Chi­
cago area newspapers, was the subject of film and videotape reports on all the Chicago net­
work television stations, and was covered by nUMerous radio stations. GSU enters this 
second year of operation more quietly, but with sDOe iaportant changes. Enrolloent for the 
September-October Session will be approxil1lOtely 1200 students (compared to about 700 last 
year) and approximately 300 staff (compared to about 120 a year ago). 
This year's staffing is designed both to accomodate the increased enrollment of this Fall as 
well as to gear up for the move to the $20 .illion Phase I building at the permanent campus 
site. Plans for Phase II will be proceeding shortly while at the same time prograns are be­
ing developed for an expected 3500 students next Fall. In short, it promises to be another 
fast-paced year of development. Welcome to exciting GSUI 
THE PERHAIt£NT CAMPUS . . •  
Next week's FAZE 1 will 
feature a \otIJr:: progress 
report on t�e Phase I 
building at the 753 acre 
permanent campus site. 
New GSU staff as well as 
the pioneers of last year 
may want to Yisit the con­
struction site. Arrange­
ments to yisit should be 
made with Buildin g and 
Plant Operations (ext. B4-
B5). Call during the week 
for visits both during the 
week and on weekends. Hard 
hats are provided for visits 
occurring while construc­
tion is taking place. 
Concrete fi ngers ti pped in steel 
Reaching, groping 
Twisting towards a goal that See05 impossibly high. 
A princely goal 
As different from the starkness of unborn structure 
As were the flattened planes of an architect's lines. 
A quieting lake, not yet filled with fountain or light 
Yet another contrast among contrasts of 
Texture and shapes vying with each other for attention. 
Sweating men sharing the sun 
With those inani.ate fingers 
Shaping from their sweating the place that will be ours. 
Unbelievable compilation of noan-ROde products 






___ I An entity, a reality, a university. 
--A yisit to the permanent site B/30/72es 
· 
FAZE 1 •.• 15 a weekly publication of the Office of Coomunlcatlons deslfnOd·by and for-�he 
faculty and staff. It attanpts to relate the IIiIjor happenings of concern to the staff 
while being breezy enough to Include lesser events, humor, SOMe trivia, and other lnfoMOlll­
ties. Many of you just joining GSU have been receiving the ne.sletter by mall. FAZE I 15 
designed to be folded Into thirds for .. 111ng with the masthead serving as the return ad­
dress. Contributions for the newsletter are sol1cited and should be forwarded to the Of­
fice of eo..unlcatlons In writing by the end of the workday on Wednesday for the following 
week's Issue. ItOO$ not used because of space limitations will be held for following is­
sues. lteIIS of Interest MaY Include your research, travels, community service, teachings, 
special projects, and other loves. 
RECORD TURIIOYER ••• the GSU bookstore 15 cur­
rently having a record sale of fantastic 
Classical Music. Why not spin over and do 
a little culture shopping? 
AlPHABET SOUP • • •  you .. ay wish to sa .. page 
4 of this week's Issue of FAZE I after the 
Events of the Week are no longer current. 
It's a listing of often used acronyms and 
a notation of who to call for what. OK? 
OVERHEARO IN THE HAll. • •  "If you stop 
listening to hi. he won't SeeM 50 long­
wfnded •• 
REMEIIIER THE DATE. . •  Septeeer 10, 2-4 III 
In the Coaoons and the LRC area. That's 
the time and date for reception hosted by 
Pres. and Mrs. ENGBRETSON for the anti re 
GSU staff, c.-.nlty professors, and 
thel r spouses. 
A YEAR AGO IN FAZE l. .. GSU's first 
DOdule was taught by TEO ANDREWS who 
j�ped the gun by meeting the Satur­
day before classes officially began 
and taking a field trip to the mlnl­
campus from the Planning Building 
for his "Research and Investigations 
In Natural History" module. 
CUlLED FROM THE "NElIS" .•• 
When In charge, ponder. 
When In trouble, delegate. 
When In doubt, _leo 
Then refer the whole problem 
to a coordinating committee 
for review. 
from SANDY HECIM, LRC 
A FEW NEW FACES • . .  ANN TRAYIS (Clerk, A & R), 
BOBBY E. HILLS (Prof. of Sociology, CCS), 
THOMAS R. HAUGSBY (Prof. of Coop. Ed., CCS), 
ROSCOE O. PERRITT (Prof. of Bus. AdM., CBPS) , 
BRUCE MEYERS (Prof., CBPS) , ELIZABETH HER­
LINGER (Prof . of Anthropology, CCS), STEPHEN 
SCHAIN (Prof. of Human Services, CHLO) , MARY 
P. ENDRES (Vice PreSident, Ac.demlc Affairs), 
AOOlSON E. WOOOWARD, JR. (Prof., CHLe) , 
JOHN LOWE (Prof., CHLD) , JAMES O. TILLS 
(Prof., CEAS) , PATRICIA M. BURKHARDT (Sec­
retary, ICC). Hoving recently were YIYIAN 
HARTIN now reporting to the President's 
Office Instead of CHLO area and CREAHOUlIA 
BROWN who came from the Business Office to 
the Cashier's cage. 
..... 
THE TRAYELLING BUBBLE . • •  tht yollow 
Ind whlto plastiC portl-shell for­
marly In the CBPS artl Is now In 
the LRC. The low cost experl ... n­
til roooo within a roDII w111 be 
used for fl1. Ind other ... dla 
dlspllYs by the ICC. "Don', ,hi,,1e of j( as losin, G doo" Think 01 it lIS ,oinin, _ lwa1l." 
IIIVMIOUlr a. 1"" 
f 
r---------{E:\IE:NT 
SEmlllER 4. 19n 
SEPTEIIIER 5. 1972 
8:30 I ••. - 10:00 •••• 
1:311 p.lI. 
1:30 p ••• - 2:30 p ••• 
1:30 p ••• - 3:30 p ••• 
SEPTEIIIER 6. 1972 
9:30 I ••• - 12:00 IlOOII 
8:00 p ••• 
SEmMlER 7. 19n 
8:30 I .•. - 10:30 I ••. 
10:00 I ••• - 12:00 IlOOII 
1:30 p ••• - 3:00 P ••• 
4:00 p ••• 
SEmMlER 8. 1972 
8:30 I ••• - 10:00 I ••• 
9:00 I ••• - 10:30 I ••• 
10:30 I.M. - 12:30 p ••• 
11 ,00 • M. - 12:00 IlOOII 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p ••• 
1:00 p.lI. 
1:30 p.lI. - 2:30 p ••• 
SEmMlER 10. 1972 
2:00 p ••• - 4:00 p ••• 
Yac.tton - L.bor Day 
Ftrst D.y of Instnlction - SO Sesston 
Y.P.'s ..at wtth Prestdent 
LRC Staff 
"-n Servtces Resource Centar Staff 
(HSRC .... ) 
Ac.deMtc vtng (Mtnt-conf.) 
Educ.ttonll Poltctes .nd Porg .... 
(Mlnt-conf .) 
Ctttzen Educatton (326) 
CEAS Steering CcIIootttee (830) 
MIS AdYtsory Group (Ntnt-conf.) 
caPS Staff (Mlnt-conf.) 
Unlverstty Ass_Iy (308) 
Prestdent's Advtsory Counctl 
(Mtnt-coot.) 
Urban Teicher Educltion Wort Group (840) 
CCS Staff (302) 
CHLD Staff (tltLD Conference RooII) 
Executive CcIIootttee (Mlnt-conf.) 
CHLD Steering CcIIootttee (830) 
R a I Flculty Coordtnlttng ea.otttee 
(Mlnt-conf.) 
Reception for entt .. stiff (e-s 
.nd the LRC) 
IICIIOIIYIIS OF GSU 
A • R - AdIItsstons .... IIecoI'lls 
B & PO - Butldtng .nd Plant Operattons 
CBPS - College of Bustness .nd Mite Seme. 
ces - College of Cultural Studtes 
ens - College of ElIYhor_ntll and Appltld Sct_ 
atLO - College of _n Lelmtng and DllYelo�t 
COP - Clreer Opportunt tt es Prog .... 
GSU - Governors Stlte Untverstty 
ICC - Instructional c-nteations Center 
LRC - Leamtng Resource Center 
MIS - Managaent Info_tton Systas 
PAC - Prestdent's Advtsory Counctl 
R & I - Rese.rch .nd Inno,"tton 
sapp - Standtn9 eo.tttee on Educ.tt_1 Poltetn .nd Progr_ 
51" - Self-tnstruett_1 ODdule 
r 
!!!.lH&. 
Medta equt ..... t • • •  Don Ledtn (ext. 285) 
Instruett_1 -.dta productton • • •  Tont F.son (ext. 283) 
OtIter -.dta productton 
tneludtng publteattons ... Mel "'chntk (ext. 219-220) 
Sc:hedultng __ for non-tnstructt_1 
events • • •  EI.tne Str.uss (ext. 219-220) 
Publtetty and _ releases ... JoIIn Canntng (ext. 221) 
